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aftermwm w»» n delightful affair, there
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library wa. I hmii t i f n 11 v decorated with
< edar • in j'rti gr»|»e, fern and lapai,o«e
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BIG BREAK
ON PIPE LINE

| NOW IS IHf TIME 10 BUY PROPfRIY IN GRESHAM
6,ie corner ImsineM lot on Main St , 1"’’ f'*'1 frontage, $750. taki* only $ IO) cash
Two corner tniaiu,*»» lota on Main
216 feet frontage $1200
Two bii.ineas lots on Main St., »550
Two ro*dd«nce I ■!«, Main St,, finest in i,n»'haiii. $h,Mi
One goi«l I 1 ami new hotwv eight rooms. $2000, require» only $s<x>.
Two large corner bii»ine«« lot», Powell St., $2000.
tin» acp- of gmund, centrally liwated, ,m»lern resilience, water anil Sewerage, 37
ia’iiring fruit tree»; can be cut into loti-; $5(X>o, easy terms.
One acre and tivo-acre tracts, all in cultivation, 011 goisi n>ad, <•!•»•• to station in
Tia Juana; $ loo per acre and up

FIRST STATE BANK. GRESHAM. OREGON

The Old Reliable
WITH RESOURCES OF

OVER $175.(XX>
Continues to Offer Unexcelled Facilities in Banking
General Banking in all it« Branches
Trust« Executed
Taxes Paid on Application
Real Estate Handled on Commission
ITitles Perfected

FIRSTG PE.STATE
BANK
SHAM, OPE.
,
.¿h
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079 A» the tax levy for thi* year ie
over thirty per cent higher than la»t
year it follow* that the road fund should
be prOportimiately larger and that the
county will have alamt that much more
to spend on our roads this year. It is
going to take it all, and mostly for re
pairs, too.
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Will Use Broadway Street
The Mount Hood ailway will enter
Portland over the tracks of the P. R. L.
A P. Co , on Broad wav street fr in
East Twenty-fourth street. Both coin* I
panics will cross the Willamette on the i
Brqadwsy bridge, and the Mount H*whI
people will give nu local service weal- ’
ward from Montavilla. The route to'
the Broadway tiridge will t»e almost 1
direct from Gresham and with no stop*«;
beyond Montavilla it will l»e possible.
for our citixena to make ilie west side |
in alxuit thirty minutes The two com-1
panics are working together harmoni
ously snd do not consider each ot&$r
rivals o any estent.
In fad. the
Gresham travel is alwmt all that can l»e
divided, except that from R*«ekw(M-i
Rehe»r«»l* for the entertainment Io
1» jiven by Rorkwo.Ml whool neit Fri<la,v eve. ing are b«;inK held »ImoM
nigtitly. The prog ram will eonmat of
a .bort drama. <lialo„iie>, recitation*,
' Hong* and n.uric, the whole to cloae
with a Im.ket .upper and dancing in
; the irranite hall
The procee.1» will go
for the final payment on a wet of ency
clopedia purchased lart year by the
pupil* of the reliool
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MANDT

WAGONS

Everybody's talking about them. They're the Best. Guaranteed by the Factory
We arc making very low prke» O" Wagon.

Hameas, Buggies and Farm Impl mvnts

$2 Full Lined Heavy Burlap Horse Blankets, $l.32,. 40* off on all Chase’s Winter
$50 No. 1 Team Hamess at
. . $37.50 | $18 50 Single Hamess at ... .
Good Farm Hamess at
.... $27.50 I $16.00 Single Hamess at ... .
$33.50 Double Driving Harness at . $25.75 | Good Double Hamess at ... .

Robes
$14.35
$12.50
$17.50

Snap on Some Buggies we are closing out.
See our Big Stock of Goods in the Moline Plow Co. Bldg., 320-328 E. Morrison St , Rortland

L. L. BOSS & CO

I

